'To the Lord President of the Council of State: These.'
Edinburgh, 3d June, 1651.
MY LORD,
I have received yours of the 27th of May; with an Order from the Parliament
for my Liberty to return into England for change of air, that thereby I might the
better recover my health. All which came unto me whilst Dr. Wright and Dr.
Bates, whom your Lordship sent down, were with me.
I shall not need to recite the extremity of my last sickness: it was so violent
that indeed my nature was not able to bear the weight thereof. But the Lord
was pleased to deliver me, beyond expectation; and to give me cause to say
once more, "He hath plucked me out of the grave!"-My Lord, the indulgence of
the Parliament expressed by their Order is a very high and undeserved
favour: of which although it be fit I keep a thankful remembrance, yet I judge it
would be too much presumption in me to return a particular acknowledgment.
I beseech you give me the boldness to return my humble thankfulness to the
Council for sending two such worthy Persons, so great a journey, to visit me.
From whom I have received much encouragement, and good directions for
recovery of health and strength,-which I find 'now,' by the goodness of God,
growing to such a state as may yet, if it be His good will, render me useful
according to my poor ability, in the station wherein He hath set me.
I wish more steadiness in your Affairs here than to depend, in the least
degree, upon so frail a thing as I am. Indeed they do not,-nor own any
instrument. This Cause is of God, and it must prosper. Oh, that all that have
any hand therein, being so persuaded, would gird up the loins of their mind,
and endeavour in all things to walk worthy of the Lord! So prays,
My Lord,
Your Most humble servant,
OLIVER CROMWELL.

